
HOUSE . No. 2745
By Mr. Farrell of Worcester, petition of Thomas F. Farrell for legislation to

regulate the location of containers of liquid propane gases and the equipment for
said gases. Public Safety.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Four.

An Act regulating the location of containers of liquid

PROPANE GASES AND THE EQUIPMENT FOR SAID GASES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 The inspection of the location of containers and regulating
2 equipment for liquid propane gases and the issuance of permits
3 shall be approved by the local gas inspector appointed in con-
-4 formance with section three-0 of chapter one hundred and forty-
-5 three of the General Laws. All installations shall comply with
6 the specifications outlined in B. 6 of N.F.P.A. No. 58 dated
7 June, 1963, entitled Liquefied Petroleum Gases, 1963, which
8 reads as follows:

Cfie CommontoealtJ) of 9^asoactmsetts

B. 6. Location of Containers and Regulating Equipment.

(a) Containers and first stage regulating equipment shall be located outside of
buildings other than buildings especially provided for this purpose, except con-
tainers and regulating equipment may be used indoors under the following con-
ditions :

1. If temporarily used for demonstration purposes and the container has a
maximum water capacity of 12 pounds.

2. If used with a completely self-contained gas hand torch or similar equipment,
and the container has a maximum water capacity of 2j4 pounds.

3. As provided in 1.7 and in Divisions IV and \

(b ) Each individual container shall be located with respect to the nearest im-
portant building or group of buildings or line of adjoining property which may be
built on in accordance with the following table:
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MINIMUM DISTANCES.

Water Capacity containers.
per Container. Between

Above Ground
Under Above Containers.

Ground. Ground.

Less than 125 gallons 10 feet none none
125 to 500 gallons 10 feet 10 feet 3 feet
501 to 2,000 gallons 25 feet* 25 feet* 3 feet
2.001 to 30,000 gallons 60 feet 50 feet 5 feet
30.001 to 70,000 gallons 50 feet 76 feet ..

~
"

70.001 to 90,000 gallons 50 feet 100feet * 0 SUm ° *me ers
’ ’ of adjacent containers

* Note: The above distance requirements may be reduced to not less than 10 feet for a single contamer
of 1,200 gallons water capacity or less, providing such a container is at least 25 feet from any other LP-Gas
container of more than 125 gallons water capacity.

(c) No containers while installed for use shall be stacked one above the other.
(d) In cases of bulk storage in heavily populated or congested areas, the au-

thority having jurisdiction shall determine restrictions of individual tank capacity,
total storage, and distance to line of adjoining property which may be built on,
and other reasonable protective methods.

(e) In industrial installations involving containers of 180,000 gallons aggregate
water capacity or more, where serious mutual exposures between the container and
adjacent properties prevail, the authority having jurisdiction may require fire walls
or other means of special protection designed and constructed in accordance with
good engineering practices.

(/) In the case of buildings devoted exclusively to gas manufacturing and dis-
tributing operations the above distances may be reduced provided that in no case
shall containers of water capacity exceeding 500 gallons be located closer than 10
feet to such gas manufacturing and distributing buildings.

commercial service, where transfer of
lortable containers such as on tractors,

( : g ) Any container used in domestic or
liquid is made from such containers into ]
skid tanks, or similar applications shallbe 1
important building except as provided in
shall be given to maintaining the above
camps with respect to any trailer, except z

ocated not less than 50 feet from nearest
paragraph 8.5(a)!. Special attention

distance on such transferring in trailer
,s provided in paragraph 6.13.
weeds and long dry grass shall be re-(h) Readily ignitable material such a

moved within ten feet of any container.
liquefied petroleum gas containers and( i ) The minimum separation between

flammable liquid tanks shall be 20 feet, and the minimum separation between a
container and the center line of the dike shall be 10 feet. The foregoing provision
shall not apply when LP-Gas containers of 125 gallons or less capacity are installed
adjacent to Class 111 flammable liquid tanks of 275 gallons or less capacity.

(j) Suitable means shall be taken to prevent the accumulation of flammable
liquids under adjacent liquefied petroleum gas containers, such as by diking, diver-
sion curbs or grading.

(k) When dikes are used with flammable liquid tanks, no liquefied petroleum
gas containers shall be located within the diked area.


